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¥2UREDIT2RS CHRISTMAS CHAI 

JUST CHRISIMlS 
"I do fe e 1 s or ry that I waa set free 

Master and Missy were so kind to me 
And my he.art is achi ng a rid a -brea king 
Their faces for to see once more . 
The pic ca n l nni es sitti ng by the fireaide bright , 
Hanging up thei r stocking, on a Chriatma• night, 
For Santa Claus i s coaing in the morning 
To the cab in on t he His s t.ss ipp i shore . " 

That i s a. aong whi ch I associate wi t h one Chriataal when I 
was a ch ild - long, lo ng ag o I r an 't rerall wheth er it val my 
mother , my father, or my sister who 1ang it, but I have never for 
gotten either the lyric or the ha unting tune. Where it <'&me fran 
I have no idea. I have never heard it at an y other time . I ju s t 
associate it with one far-off Christmas 

Pr obably you, too, have some distant Chr istmas in you r t houg hts 
at th is time o f t he yea r Scae Chr i etmas, the memor y o f wh ich is 
made pennanent by 11ome de tail whi ch became anchored in you r mind fo r 
alwaye . It may have been one of those extra-special Chri stmas Num
ber• of one of the o l d papers whi ch makea a ce r tain bygone Chri stmas 
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glow permanently, 
Times have changed since then, and not always for the better. 

But Christmas remains very much what it was, because Chriatmas is 
l argely what we make it ourselves. I wish you a nd yours a bright 
a nd happy time thls Yule t ide, and may it be so pleasant and joyful 
that you will always remember it. 

IS THIS RE·BIRTH REALLY NECESSARY? 
La.at month, one of our contributors gave us the informat io n 

that Flashnan, the bully of "Tom Brown's Schooldays," i s to be re
born in a new novel next year. Our contributor wrote: "It all 
sounds fascinating and a great idea. It now only remains for some 
bright writer to launch another novel about the characters of Grey
friars School in their l ate r adult lives . What possibiliti es 
th ere would be! u 

So the idea fascinated one C .D, reader. I must confesa that 
lt sounds horrible to me, I like to think of the Greyfriars 
characters aa they were, as their author depicted them. I have no 
wish at all to read about what happened to Harr y Wharton & Co after 
they grew up, especially written by some modern novelist. Nowadays, 
author& and script-writers seem unable to leave a nything a lone, and 
if it ia a person or a tradition especially beloved, then that is 
all the more rea son for traducing it, You may not agree with me, 
but, personall y, I should simpl y hate a last e xit from Grey friars. 

ANNUAL TIME IS HERE 
In the 22 years of C.D. Annual we have published many superb 

and memorable a rticles. All the same, I am confident that many of 
the articles in the 1968 Annual are the be st we have ever offered, 
It is i.JDpossible to mention here even half the ste rling attractions 
of our Year Book. 

The teaching profession is very much in the limelight. Les 
Rowley, who was squeezed out of our last year's edition is featured 
in two superb articles. He writes on Henry Samuel Qualch, and, in 
a second item, he weaves a delightful fantasy around Mas ters' 
COmnon Room, 

Roger Jenkins is at his brilliant beat as he analyses Mr. 
Ratcliff of St. Jim' a; Derek Smith writes on Sherlock Holmes, and 
Oiristopher Lowder spotlights Sexton Blake. 

In addition, by courtesy of Bob Blythe, we publish the very 
firs t publiahed work of E, S. Brooks. 

It is not gen era l ly well known that Hurree Singh is the olde st 
of all the much loved Gre y friars chara cter s. Long befo re the 
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Magnet was cre ated and long be fore Harry Wharton went a s a spo iled 
ne.., boy t o Creyf ri ars, Hur r ee Sing h was a thir d- forme r an d a member 
of a tti o o f pals at Net he r by , Thi s series of Net herb y stories was 
nev~ r r t publishe d and they a r e rare today . We have pi cked out one 
o f them, blOtJn away the accum ul ate d du st of over 60 years, a nd we 
are presenting it in t h is year ' s Annual. 

Fif t y yea r s ago Danny kep t a di a r y, a nd i n c.o. we are privi
l eged to present ext r acts from lt eac h month. We have pe r suade d 
Danny now 50 years o lder, to writ e some views on Br it ain 1968, 
Pers uad ing Danny t o "1r ite for the Annual has neede d the gut l e of 
t he serpent a nd the wisdom o f Job. The real task ha s bee n kee pi ng 
him to the point, You won I t agree with much that t he older Danny 
write& in h is article - but you may be interested . We have ca 11ed 
the a r ticle ''That Old · Fas hioned Danny of Ours . 11 

The Annual is pa cke d fr om cove r to cove r with wonderf u l 
a r ticles an d p i ctures. 

THE EDITOR 

WHAT A HOPE' DEPf. I am anxious to purc ha se a complete, bound run 
o f THE MAGNET from approximately 1925 to 1933 inclusive. Who isn't . 
you may well as k! But i t might wel l be that a co lle cto r is curren t ! 
considering, for one re ason or another, sellin g his collection -
an d this ad. may perhap s jo g h is memory. Anyway, if anyone is 
t hinking of I selling up 1 (a nd I'm a l s o interested in bound volumes 
of o the r pa pe rs too) , I' d be mos t gr at e ful if he would enable me to 
make an off er . I'm prepared to pay a good price. 
P .S. Don't for get l2!!!. copy of my THE WHO' S WHO OF CHILDREN'S 
LITERATURE (Hugh Evel yn, 63/-) '. 
BRIAN DOYLE, l4a, CIARENDON DRIVE. PUTNEY, LONDON, S W 15 . 

Te l : PUTney 1086 

W A N T B D : Good l oose copies or vo lume s containing any one or 
more of t he following: GEMS: Some issues between 801 and 832; 
953 , 954, 959, 960, 974, 9 75 , 981, 984, 985, 986, 987, 989, 970 , 
990, 992, 993, 99 5 . POPUIARS: 401, 403 , 407, 409, 413, 415, 421 , 
422, 441, 442 , 466, 467, 474. 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE. GROVE ROAD SURBITON SURREY. 

FOR SALE: 4 copies, Esquire 19 37 , ll/- the l ot. 

L, MORLEY, 76, ST , KARGARETS, HANWl!LL W 7. 
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DANNY'S DIARY 
December 1918: 

Even now it's hard t o realise that the war ia over. Somehow 
there has been an odd feeling i n t he air, ever since we a ll went 
wild on November llth. 

There has been a General Election. Polling Day was December 
14th. The result of the Poll was not announced until December 28th , 
The Coa l ition has won, Mr. Asquith and Mr. Macdonald have both 
lost their seats, 

J ust what has happened in the paper world, I can ' t think. 
There have been no Chris tmas Numbers of any of the papers I take 
regularly, but some of the other papers have done better . The 
Nel son Lee Library, for instance , had a re al festive number , and a 
ve r y goo d Chr istmas story. December sa w the co ntin ua tion of a 
series about Jack Mason and his unc le, Simon Grell. These tales 
were "The Arabs of El Safra, 11 "The Secret of the Gold Locket, 11 and 
"Jack Mason I s Luck. ' 1 The Christmas story, with a nice eerie 
atmospeer, was "The Myste r y of Grey Towers." Grey Tower s was the 
home of Sir Crawford Grey whose son Norman Grey, once known as 
Jac k Grey, was at St. Frank I s. This was a very long story, 

The r e has been a strike in the Lancashire cotton mil la. 
Even the Boys' Friend , so strikingly goo d for so long, has be en 

be low standard. The first Rookwood tale was "Tubby Muffin -
Musician." It was a s illy affair i n which Muffin trie d to star t a 
band , and went before the Head disguised as a beggar. 

The next two Rookwood tales were fairly good. They were 'The 
Mystery of Tonmy Dodd" and "Pard oned by the Fourth. 11 Jilrllly Silver , 
Bulkeley, a nd others thought they saw Toamy Dodd at the Bird-in 
Hand, a nd there was quite a bit o f tr oub l e for Dodd before they 
discovered he had a co usi n who looked just like him. 

The l ast of the month was ''The Chri stmas captives" ·and it is 
only notable because it has a Christmas flavour. But it doesn I t 
read like t he normal Rookwood story, and it ls uns atisfact io na ry. 
Jimny Si lver and hi s friends are on the way home when their trai n 
is snowed u p, Getting off the train and wa lk ing, they come on the 
White House, where there seems to be a gorilla loose in t he grounds , 
In the end th e y find themse lves kidnapped in the White House. 

Cedar Creek has be en quite good. "The Rebel's Victory" saw 
Miss Meadows reinst ated as Head of Cedar Creek . Then in 'tnte Stunt 
of the Season" Mr. Peckover sta rt s a private scho ol, and Frank 
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Richards & Co inte rf er e with an advert which he puts in the Thomp 

son Pres s, Mr. Peckover thinks Gunten is the culprit . Good fun . 

"Riva l Schools" and ''1p Against It'' told of the rivalry 

betW'een the new school, Hi l l cr est , and Cedar Cre ek , At Hillcrest 

a r e Dicky Bi r d, Blumpy, Fisher., an d Watso n, an d Gunten has l eft 

Ceda r Creek and gone to Hi.llcre s t. I hope there won 't be too many 

o f t he se rivalry s tories, as they don't seem quit e right in the 

Cedar Cree k se ries. 
Somehow it ha s been a n odd Chr istmas. Though we a re all joyfu 

at the e.nd o f th e war , we don't s eem to have got used to Peace yet, 

A certa in amount of dried fruit came int o the sho ps i n tlme, so 

Mum was able to make her puddings and her mincemeat, It was o n 

the de ar si de. But the sho ps did not make a very brave display 

this year. 
We spen t ou r Chris t mas at home. Gr an i s bette r si nc e her 

il lne ss, but they did not th ink it wis e for her t o t rav el to us in 

wint er . We missed her a lot , but I hope we may be able to go to 

see her very soo n . 
On Boxing Night we saw a truly lovely fil m. I t was Margueritf 

Cl a rk in "The Seven Swans . 11 It was the fair y ta le, and so we 11 

done , and so sui t able for Chris tmas. A da y or t wo later we sa w 
11Unc le Tom.1 s Cabi n" whi ch was nice, bu t sad . Oth e r films we sa w 

in December were Ol ive Thomas in ''I ndiscreet Corinne, " and a ne w 

spy serial ''The Enemy Within;" Will iam Farnum wa s in two. I 

l iked him in "The Conqueror, 11 but did not ca re muc h for him as 

Jean Valj ea n in "Les Mi serab l es.1 ' W. S. Hart was ve r y goo d in " Th, 

Si le nt Man, 11 but I was not so keen on Enid Ben ne tt in "Keys of the 

Righteou s. " 
It has been a drab month in the Magnet. No Chri stmas story , 

and nothing much else either. The fir st ta le was "Sacked," and 

this is (I hope) th e l ast story of the se rie s about the ev il Sp r in 

and his pious bro t her . Harry Wharton & Co haven ' t appea red much 

in t his series, a nd there has been more about Highcliffe tha n 

Gre y fri a r s . 
The next story nl'he Wiles of Wibl ey " was a long yawn . It was 

a mixed up affair with Wibley impersona t ing a new boy named Samuel 

Benson . Yawn.a never come s ingly, and the r e was a s equel calle d 

''Sanmy an d Samue 1. 11 Goodness knows whom Frank Ri char ds go t t o 

write th ese t wo for him. 
The on l y pre t ty good tale of the month was " Bunte r the Punter 

This was amusing. Bunt er had seve r al schemes for raising money b) 

being r orty , and he fi na lly lands in debt to Mr , Hawke , Clearly , 
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there's more to come. 
It has been a drab month in the Gem, too. But the fir s t tale 

was tip-top, Thia was "The Mis deeds of Mulvaney Minor." Uncle 
o'Toole had de c ided to adopt Hi ck ey, but Mickey didn 't want to be 
adopted and le ave St, Jim's. So Mickey decides to make Uncle fed
up with him , A real riot of fun. 

But af ter this, oh, dear: "cau gh t Out By Kerr" was a s enti
mental affair sta rring Redfern and Kerr. A scandalous and anony
mous magazine ''The Hornet 11 insults a ll the chums, a nd particularly 
Redfern. Next week "The Chums of No, S" starred Kerruish, Julian , 
Rei ll y, and Haamond - and tales starring the lesser lights never 
amount to much, This one does n • t amount to anything. 

last of the month was a sy r upy , sentimental affai r, all about 
Wilk in s. It \ol&S entltled 11Deno unce d as a Coward." Awful itchy, 
And, oh dear, no Christmas Number. 

Well, that's the sad lot, except for the goo d news that the 
Penny Popular is t o reappear on January 24th , Good work . Quick 
work. 

On Boxing Day, President and Mrs, Wilson from the United 
States were guests of the King a nd Queen. 

Early thi s month there was an inquest on Billie Carleton, an 
actress who died after the Vic t ory Ball. The finding was t hat she 
died after taking too much cocaine. 

STRANGE CHRISTMAS (Editorial Conment) 

As Danny makes clear th is month, December 19 18 was , up till 
t hat time, probably the worst o f a ll months in the Companion Papers. 
There were no C.,,ri.stmas Number s at all. In both the Gem and the 
Magne t there 'WBS on l y one genuine sto r y for each , Even the much 
pampered Rookwood had to get by with t wo substitute tales, This 
was astonishing when one recalls that there had been l ess than half 
a dozen sub Rookwood t ales since Rookwood began. Only Cedar Creek 
escaped unscathed. 

Just why should the substitute writers have had to be so 
active in December 1918. We knOW" t hat towards the end of the war , 
Charl es Hamil t on spent just one day i n the army. That mi ght have 
ha ndicapped him a Uct le, but it is not a very convincing explana
cion. He might have been 111, Colds an d fl u attack famous authors 
a s well as ordinary mortals. 

There i s a more likely reason . The long se ries. to r un in 
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plac es, was on l y just r ound t he corne r. In fa c t, t he Magnet ta le, 
" Bu nter the Pun ter " (mentioned by Danny ) was the start of it in 
the Magnet . th ough Danny was unaware of i t at the ti.me. Hamilton 
wr o te most of the tal es i n t he se ri es ... htch ran concurrently in 
both papers , The r e is not muc h doubt that he neglec ted the schoo l s 
in December in order that the Magnet a nd the Gem mig ht receive more 
th an hi s normal attenti on in the early months o f the New Year. 

Almost certainly the one Chr istmas ta l e "Th e Christmas 
cap ti ves " (and its se quel) came from a su bstitute wr iter. I 
cannot trace t hat th ese wer e eve r re pri nted. 

BROWSING through the Ed itor's Page in the old periodicals is 
o ften rew arding, in t ha t i t provides many i nterest ing items Some-
times I have fou nd in these columns an a nnouncement of a forthcom
ing se rial, wit h the name of th e author appended, yet when the 
s tory eventually appeared it was anonymous 

In either a Union Jack or a Detective Weekl y of the nineteen
thi rties - a copy which un fortunatel y I C'annot now trace - was a 
letter from one R Dolphin . One wonder s i f that le tter was from a 
young er editi on o f the Rex Dolp hin who has writte n some modern 
Bl ake stories . 

On page 32 of U .J. No 14 5, New Series, appears The Skipper's 
Weekly Chat. (Th i s issue co ntains a story, "Sexton Blake in 
Chi cago, 11 by W. Hurray Graydon, a nd is date d 21 7 1906) Under an 
announce ment of the following we ek's ya rn is printed t his notic e: 

Back Numbers Wanted 
I am as ked by E. S . Brooks, of Windso r House, Langl and Bay, 

Glam . , to state that he will pay 2s. 6d. and exchange 120 clean 
copies o f "P luck" and the ' 'Harvel" for Nos. 1 co 66, 71 , 72, 75 
an d 76 of the UNION JACK, and Nos. 1 to 132 of "The Boys ' Herald." 

Will any reade r who has t he se copies k indl y se nd Mr . Br ooks a 
pos tc ard? 

On reading thi s entry , printed a lifetime ago, one asks, wa s 
t h i s the same E . S. Brooks who was to figure as a con trib u t o r t o 
t he U .J. a few years lat e r? 

S . GORDON SWAN 
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B L AK I ANA 
CONDUCTED BY JOSEPHINE PACKMAN, 

27
1 

Archdale Road, London S,E.22. 

The Sexton Blake Radio Serial 

As I wrote in last month's Col lee to r ' s Digest, I have had 
quite a number of letters frc:xn people who were deli gh ted to be re
minded of the happy days long ago, when they liste ned to this 
Sexton Blake serial on the pre-war Home and Light prograrmtes . 
am sure t here must have been t housands of listeners who enjoyed 
hearing about their favourite detective, so I cannot think why 
thi s programme fa11ed to develop into a r egular weekly se rial like 
t he ol d Paul Temple stories and In s pe cto r Hornleigh, alt hough these 
are now defunct. 

I have be e n sent a photos tat copy of an arttc le about Sexton 
Blake, written by a once famous writer of dete c tive stories -
Ernest Dudley - which appeare d in the Radio Times. Unfortunately 
there ia no date but it must have appeared in print about t he end 
of 1938 or early 1939 when a programme called "Lucky Dip" was 
being broadcast. Does anyone remember it ? 

I should l ike to have published the whole of the above article 
i n t he Collec tor' s Dige st , but after writing to the Editor of the 
Radio Times for permi ssion I was referred to Mr. Dudley himself, 
but nothing was forthcoming. However, I am sure all our Sexton 
Blake fans will underst and when I say the article was indeed very 
good and also gave all the information abou t Blake and Tin ker 
which we already know. The article finishes with these words: -

"I hope you have enjoyed this brief meeting with t he great 
dete ct i ve. If you would know him better and in action - well , the 
B .B ,C. pr esents one of hia most exc i ting casebooks t his week an d 
ever y week for the next th ree months, an d every instalment ch ill s 
and th rills ." Josie Packm.an 

SOME THOUGIITS ON THE " SElITON BLAKE ANNUAL" 

After an abse nce from the booksta lls of, I suppose, over 20 
yea r s, Fleetway ha s a t last brought out another Sexton Blake Annual. 
Having just finished tastlng i t ~ I find tha t i t ha s a distin ct ly 
odd fla vou r . 
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It will, as the Bla k ian a reviewer wrote in the October issue 
of "Co lle ccors ' Diges t," appea 1 far mor e to th e yo ungsters tha n to 
the ol der read ers, but the r e should be enough f or a 11, a nd it is 
certainl y a 0 goo d bu y 0 for it s price, 6 / 6d. 

"Sex t on Bl a ke - Detective , 11 the long, ea rl y s t or y , has almost 
certa in ly bee n r ep ri nted in an abri dged form (wher e , fo r instance, 
i s th e li ne r efe rred to i n Turner's '1Boys Will Be Boys" - "Ninlan 
Jo yce, th e sweetest maiden ... etc ., ?11 But th i s is under stan dab le, 
consid erin g th e great age o f the piece and t he antique language 
used. Even so, i t seems not to have bee n modernised, as such, 
onl y cut down in le ngth . 

"The Perfe ct Cri me11 is. I thin k, a par a phrase o f Rex Hardinge' s 
"The Man I Killed," whi ch a ppe a red in t he "De t e ct ive Weekly" i ssue 
for July 8th 193 3 , No. 20 in that paper 's ru n . I say "I t hink 0 

because Hardi nge often us ed t o rewr it e his own sto r i es a nd g et 
th em pub li shed years l a ter, so " The Perfe ct Crime" cou ld be a 
pa r aphrase of a la t er or earlier version . I should ima g ine that 
"Tink er 's Cha llen ge" comes from the same era - l ate "Uni on Jac k" / 
e.ar ly "Detecti ve Weekl y" - wri tten po ss ibl y by so meone like Mar k 
Osborne , wh ils t the factual articles were pr obab l y writte n 
e s pecially for t his 1969 Annual. 

Apart from the long Harry Blyth tale, the p ic ture-s tri p 
s torie s s eem t o be t he most inter esting su bj ect for ana l ysis. 

There are five in al l, a nd ea ch f eatures a famous Bla ke 
adve r sa ry of the past. "Sext on Blake' s Honour At Sta ke" - Geo rg e 
Mars den Plummer; ' 'Materi a 1 Evid cnce' 1 

- Zenith the Albino; "Decoy 
For Diamon ds" - Leon Kest re l ; "Fun At The Fai ru - Wal do the Wond er· 
Man; a nd "Te rr or o f the Tong " - The Sco rp ion. 

But there are curious di sc re pa ncies - seemingly , change f o r 
change's sake - i n all. Wher e, for instance, is Plummer' s beard; 
why i s Waldo port r ayed as an Italian playboy; why doe s Zenith 
l ook a lmos t exactly like Br am Stoker ' s o r igina 1 co ncept i on of 
Count Drac ula (save that Dracula ' s mou stac hes dr oop ed ) i whate v er 
happened t o Oyan i; an d, wor st of all , who i n Sam Hill i s "In sp e cto r 
'Taff' Evan s? 11 

As f or the latter, of course, we a ll know who he really is 
- Chie f Detecti ve Inspe cto r George ' 'Bulldo g " Coutts, in d is guis e '. 
But why on ea r t h do we have this ridicu l ous change of name? I t 
r emin ds one, ine-vitably, of the emasculation of Leslie Chart eris's 
s plendid In spec tor Teal character i n the T .. V. s eries about the 
Saint . 
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Incid ent ally , the Harry Bl yth ya r n " Sexton Blake - Detective , " 

ts not, of course , Blake's ''very first r eco rded adventure. 11 As 

far as we know, 11nie Ml1aing Millionai r e" was the first Blake 

story, and this was published in the No. 6 issue of the \d "Marvel'' 

tn 1893 . "Sexton Bla ke - Detective " was the fi r st Blake story to 

be pr inted in the 1\lnion Jac k, " though I think the date shou ld be 

the 2nd of May, 1894. 
! shou l d imagine that the pictu r e-strips themselves have been 

adapted from old 'tilnion Jack" stories, though I could be wrong. 

As it is, there are some nice pictorial touch es in all - Blake 

anapping home a beautifully offhand bull 'a-eye in "Fun At The 

Fair; 11 the splendid battle at the end of ''Te rr or of the Tong;" 

the 21.0/BBC newsreader reading the 11News 11 in eve ning dres s in 

"Decoy For Diamonds;" and, possibly to sum the whole Annual up, 

Blake ' s whimsical , rath er long-suffering express io n in the la st 

frame of "Sexton Blake ' s Honour At Stake , 11 when someone yells 

'' • . . He' s the best detective of 1 em all~ 11 

Thi s so r t of thing makes up, at least to a certain extent , 

for the libe r ties that have be en taken in other directions, 

Though, all In all , as I said at the beginn i ng of this plece , 

this Annual is well worth the pri ce. In fac t, th e book should be 

a sell - out - if it weren't fo r the fact that the old - timers will 

probably scorn it for its modern strips , and the modernists fo r 

its many a llusions to the past. 
No wonder the poor cha p looks lol\8,-sufferingly at the reader 

in the last frame of 11Sexton Blake's Honour At Stake." He has 

good r easo n to. "Anon." 

Dear Mrs . Packman, 
I was gr eatly inte r ested in you r item of the Sexton Blake 

broadcast , It arou ses many happy memories for me. Unfortunat el y 

I don't actually re call th e broad cast its e lf , but it was about 

th is period that we fir st had a r adio set. It may seem strange 

today to write this in the period of co lour T .V. but i n 1930 on

wards it was the da ys of the depression, In a poor famil y of 

four children, we had a crysta 1 set with wires a 11 over th e. kitchen , 

and only t wo headphones. So one can imagine the position of only 

two of us ever being able to listen to the B.B.C, at the same t ime. 

When ou r Radi o set came, it was marv ellous to see all the 

sea c ions , and hear ou r favou rite programes . Jack Warner, Carro 1 
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Gibbons and Syd Walker the rag and bone man. With the aid of Mr, 
W. O. C. Loft s a contr i butor of your section I have been able to 
glean quite a lo t about the Sexton Blake progracmnes, an d here is 
the data as follows: 

Thia was the very fir s t broadcast featuring SEXTON BLAKE if 
ont:? believes the Radio Times. ''The world ' s most popular detective 
makes his bow in the "Lucky Dip" prograim.e on Thursday, the first 
time on Radio. Ernest Dudley the famous writ er of ARMCHAIR 
DETECTIVE fame and t he Dr . lt>relle Hove ls wrote a great dea 1 on the 
history of th e famous Baker Street sleuth Unfor t unately he seems 
to ha ve fallen int o the same error as o th ers in naming th e UNION 
JACK as the flrst t !me Blake a ppe a red In print . 

Exactly six feet in height, of spare, athletic bulld, Sexton 
Blakt 1 8 most dom.lnant feature is his eyes . Grey, level, and 
piercing, se t deep in hie lean, somewhat ascetic face. they are 
indicative of an acute intel l igence , while a humorou s g lint therein 
rev~a ls his human kindliness . He origina ll y planned t o be a doctor, 
but after ta kin& his degrees, the fascination of a n ti-c rim ina l 
science grip ped him, &nd he turned his attention to what might be 
termed the laboratory side of detection . Blake was one of t he 
first in this country to study crime-psychol ogy scientifically. 
He is a specialist in criminology, and hi s brilliant chemical re
search has furthered our knowledge of such diverse matters as fire 
arms a nd finge rpr ints, poisons, bloodstains, hairs, and tyre-tracks. 
On suc h subjects his monographs have co nsiderably enri ched criminolo
gical literature. Added to the se high intellectual attributes is 
his unique gift of reaching a correct deduction of the facts by a 
process o f loglca 1 reasoning and exper t observation of apparently 
unimportant details . One must not also forget his great personal 
cou rag e, together with his strength and ski ll , which have been 
proved in many a tight corner . 

Early in his career as a private crimina l investigator Blake 
met hi s assistant Tinker, a sha rp-witt ed Coc kney newsboy. Impress ed 
by th e boy's sparrow-like alertness and more than average i nt elli
gence , Blak e took him in hand and trained him to be his assistant. 
As a result Ti nker t oday is a youth of s ing u lar astu t eness and keen 
ability, aiding his chief in actual detecti ve work, an d handling 
the routine business of correspondence and class ifying and recording 
crime data, This latter is a formidable task reaching many volumes 
of the Baker Street Ind ex. 

You will find no br a•plate bearing Sexto n Blake' s name out
Aide the house in Baker Street (th is is the other end of the famous 
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street wher e Sher lo ck Holmes li ve d, now t he Abbey Road bui ld ing 
society) where he and Tink e r live . Inside the visitor as cend s 
the st a ir s (where bullet marks scar th e wall ) to re ach th e con
sulti ng r oom on the first fl oor ove rl ooking the street. Here 
Blake r ece ive s his clients, On t he same fl oor , op po~ite is a 
small l abor a to ry . It ' is completely equipped for its crimi no lo gi 
cal purpose, with every nece ssary modern a pplia nce and in strumen t 
fr om a comparison microscope fo r ball i st i c work to X-r ay apparatus 
a nd ul t r a-vio let li ght . Here th e great detective , apar t from any 
spec ifi c work he may have to do, deligh t s to spen d an hour or two 
i nqu irin g i nto some pr oblem of forensic chemistry or physics. 

Pedro is Blake's i nimitab le bloodhound a wonder ful man 
t racker. Affectionately cherishing his master and Tinke r, he has 
several time s save d th eir li ves . I f t::ver a dog deserv es the 
de sc ript ion c f 1huma.n' it is Pedro . 

'This is r ea lly a brllliant essay a bout Sexto n Blake, and it ' s 
rather astoni.shing tha t Ern est Dudl ey (real name Vi.vian Ernest 
Col tman-All en) never penned any st ori es, as he coul d have bee n 
quite a goo d one. The Ser i al "Ent er Sexton Blake 11 was only part 
of a sort of mixed prograU1De, as the t itl e sugges t s "Lucky Dip," 
when it ran for about 20 minutes. George Cur zon pla yed the part 
o f Sexton Blake and pr obab ly no man fitted the part bette r tha n 
he, as he fl.tt~d his description exa ctl y. Bri an Lawrence played 
the part of Tin ker. I t is worth mentioni ng that the plot for the 
story which ran for 12 weeks was written a fter a syno psis by 
Berke ley Cray. The many people who missed this prograame in the 
afternoon could hear a re peat at 7- 30 in the even in g, peak time 
listening, so one could safely say that Sex to n Bla ke must have 
had an au die nce of millions, and prob ab l y larger t ha n the present 
radio se r ies, which has terrific oppo sit io n with T .V. these days . 

11Nostalg i a 11 

FOR SALE: POSTAGE INCLUDED - GEMS 1201 to 1240 (Mint) ; 
MAGNETS1255/ 1256/l259/12 60/ 1261 ;---iioYS FRIEND 774/ 775/776; 
s'oi:s"2'64/326/331 / 371; all 8/6 ea ch. CHRISTMAS NOS: GEMS 108 7, 
1138 . MAGNET 1401 9/6 each, YOUNG BRITAIN 33 to 46 cont aining 
famous "Chips'* stor y "School Bell" rep r int - 45/ - the set, 
10 COMICS 1913-19 25 all diffe r en t - 55/ -. ANNUALS: CHUMS 1913; 
~LKS 191.5; PIPSQUEAK 1925; ™ 1925; PLAYBOX 1931 
20/ - each . SCHOOLGIRLS OWN 1923; "C . D, " 1967; 12/6 each. 
S A .E please . IC ALLISON, ) BINGLEY ROAD IIENSTON I LKIEY::::::J 
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NELSON LEE COLUMN 
BRIEF INTERWDE by William Lister 

Hr. St udd gazed out of th e window, Already it was dusk an d 
hard l y four o'clock in the evening. It had been bitte rl y cold 
a 11 day and now the sky was stee 1 grey. 

"Sn ow, 11 he muttered to himself, "that's what I s brewing .:. 
snow. 0 

HI.! dt·ew the curtains .. s e ttled in his chair and resumed his 
reading : 

"How oft my truant footsteps stray, 
Down wistful lanes of yesterday, 
To search lost gardens in the rain, 
For flowers that cannot b lo0a1 again.'' 

He put the pa pe r down. 
Mr. Studd had been thinking of his yesterdays - Chris tmas 

was approaching - and it would be so different this time. There 
had been the Christmas he had met Jessie, his wife. Together they 
shared in the bringing up of their children and many a Merry 
Christmas they had enjoyed together. When the children had reached 
matu rit y and established homes of their own, there had still been 
Jessie and her widowed mother, Anne, to share each returning 
Christmas . 

Three weeks to go to the festive season found Mr. Studd 
alone. The cruel hand of dea th had early that yea r claimed Anne 
and only last week he had looked on his dear wife I s face fo r the 
last time. 

Mr. Studd was not o ld - not unless you ca ll 57 old. He 
gazed thoughtfu ll y at the glo win g fire and ya wned. 

"George, go down to the newsagen t and get the "York shire 
Evening News" for Dad before he comes home. 11 

George took the money from his mother and made his way to 
the shop. The moon had just emerged from a bank of black cloud 
and the street \i/as flooded with light . With a thin covering of 
snow, everything shone in its si l very radiance. 

He entered the newsagent's, cheered by the warmth and the 
glow of light piercing its window. After purchasing his paper, he 
glanced at the counter l aden with books and magazines, all sporting 
.festive covers The gJgwing features of Father Christmas co uld be 
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see n. PllD puddlngs and falling snow, laced vlth holly and 

11htletoe. 
There was one paper, a small one, It caught George's eye, 

The ''Nelson ue" Ubrary contalnlng linas fare by Bdvy Searles 

Brooka, 2d. George dlved in his pocket for the requlred twopence. 

lie had read thh peper before an d had grown fond of Hlpper and 
llandforth and a hoot of flctlonal frlenda that appeared veek by 

veek. lie took the peper ln his hand• and looked exclte dly at the 
cover. It vaa at this mocaent a dark.ne11 overcame the lad. He 

seemed to aink deeper and deeper into a well of mptineas. 

Hr. Scudd atlrred uneully. The flre vaa burning low, lie 

gazed around the room and collected his scattered thoug hts, A 
glance at the clock rev ealed that he had dozed for nearly two hours, 

He must have been dreaalng of the peat - his peat - and himself a 

spectator looking as if at acto rs on a atage, ' 

He stlrred the flre vlth the poker and turned agaln to the 

verses he had been reading . 
1111\e songs are sung, the sto ries told, 
The trimpha o'er, the dreaa a grown old, 
fllere ia no path, nor any way, 
'lb.at lead s us back to yesterday." 

lie rose and looked through the window - the abaft of Ught 

revealed his surmise had been correct. 'nle back garden was already 

whlte and snowflakes were vhirllng down, carrled by a strong wlnd 

glvlng eve r y proaise of a heavy fall. 
George Studd drew the curta ins, turned to hls book.case , chose 

several magazines and returned to his chair. 
A1J lf to fulfil hls dream he took up a small magazine. Across 

the top in large red lett ers 1'Nelson Lee 0 and 11A Yuletide of 

Mystery," revealed the tltle of the st ory dated 1919. 

If you had glance d through the pile of papers at hls slde you 

would have discov ered several "Collector's Dlgeat" Annual s fo r the 

past few years , also a complete Xmas aeries of 11St. Frank's School 

Talea." And you would agree wlth old George Studd that perhaps 

the c losing Unee of the poem: 
'"11.ere i1 no path, nor any way, 
That lead s u• back to yeaterday 11 

were not quite true in his case nor indeed of the experience of 
the other members of the "Old Boy's Book Club. 11 
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BOB BLY'nl! WRITES: 

In connect ion with the B .s ,B. corre spondence in the October 

issue a mistake occurred at the bottom of page 18. The paper ''nte 

Penny Pictorial" la aentioned both in E.S.B'• letter an d in ay 

cocaenta. It shoul d have, of couree, read '~e Penny Magazine" as 

this and the ''Nug gett Library" were the only two papers to be dea It 

with on thia occ asion. 

lf)JIE CONQUEST by D. S.ith 

Norman Wright I a article about Norman Conquest sade very 

pleasant reading, I don't think the r e was any r eal det e ri ora -

tion in the quality of the series in its later days, though I 

thought the Saga stru ck a r a ther fl at patch in 1943 /5 when Conquest 

was existing in an un real world, neither pre- nor post-war. Since 

all th e tales were rewrit es of various Sexton Blake adventures, 

Norman often seemed out of character, too, But ''Mr. Ball of Fire" 

in 1946 was a bright and breez y adventure in the old style, and 

saw Joy Everard eotablished (at l ast:) in her rightful place as 

Mrs. Norman Conquest. The ghost of Rupert Waldo was still hovering 

over the sto ri es until 1949, but by 1950 the ae ri es had got its 

second wind. Thereafter we were regaled with smoothly written 

tales r athe r along the li nes of the Transatlantic huaband ... and -vif e 

detect! ve teams - and I, for one, had no complaints. 
But, of course, the "Golden Years" of Norman Conquest belong 

to the ofd TIIII.IUJ!R days. I have a lway s had a special affection 

for the original tales, which culminated in Norman 's fantastic 

one-man invasion of Nazi Germany. I have always believed that 

E.S. Brooks reached his peak as a writer as "Berkeley Gray" - for 

shee r driving narrative force, plus a cheerily outrageous imagina

tion a nd a deliciou s "tongue'ln'cheek" sense of humour, he was 

absolutely unbeatable! 
His books contained every ingr edient that made the James Bond 

films such an enormous success except for the now obligatory 

amatory adventures. Ther e vere, of cou rse, plenty of gorgeous 

girls and deadly dallaels - notably Primrose Trevo r, a llaa Ki•• 
Dynamite .. but the unbreakable thread of the •tori ea va• the mutua 1 

devotion of Norman a nd Joy. 11\at vae only right and proper, since 

Young Pixie was the most delightful heroine in fiction . 

I ha d thought that the Saga waa fina ll y concluded with 

"Curtains for Conquest? " but it seem, I was wrong . I ha ve already 
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wr it t en to Bob Blythe about a puzzling review I found in the 
curr ent (September) issue of the lDndon Myster y magazine. The 
book is "Conquest calls the Tune," publi shed by Robert Hale in 
July. The review rea ds (in part): "A new hero emerges in the 
crime and detection world - that of a young and r at her pleasant 
young man called Norman Conquest, complete with pretty little wife 
.. . I look forward to his next adventure ... 11 

Obviously the re v iewer has never heard of the Collins series, 
for whi ch he is more to be pitied than b l amed, but I am mystified 
by th e belated appearance of the novel, with its implied promise 
of more to come from this new publisher. I hope our Nelson Lee 
experts will be able to th row soaie li ght on the mystery~ 

THE ENVIRONS OF ST FRANK' S by R. J Godsave 

AB we all know the c lub iu;s been exceptionally fortunate in 
having p0ssession of papers a nd MSS relating to E, S. Brooks early 
works. Of these papers, one whi ch was of ext reme interest to me 
was a torn out page from an ordina r y note book showing a rough 
drawing of Bellton wood an d surrounds in pencil. 

It has always been a source of r egret t hat I did not think to 
ask. Mr, Brooks, when he attended the club Chri stmas meeting at 
Dulwlch a couple of ye ars ago , whether the surrounding countryside 
of St, Frank I s was taken from an actua 1 place. For no particular 
reason I have the idea that the quiet village of Bellton was 
actually an Essex villag e , bea ring in mind that Brooks lived quite 
a while in Essex. 

In the ver y early St. Frank's Lees Bannington Moor with its 
dereli ct windmill and dis used quarry workings were brought fre
quently into the stories with great effect. No, 134 o.s, was 
enti tl ed '~stery of th e Moor Quarry" was one of the series in which 
Cecil De.Valerie was introduced, The o ld quarry workings were 
connect ed with St. Frank's by a tunnel which led from the moor to 
if vault beneath th e monastery ruins, It was f n these worki ngs 
that the Remove had their punishment chamber during their fight 
against the bullies league which composed of fifth and sixth form 
bullies. The old ruins fea ture d in th e &nter the Hun series . 
Led by ~nnett - as Nipper was known - the remove barricaded them· 
se lves in the old ruins with a barrier of bundles of fag gots which 
were set on fire by Mr. li.inter forcing the remove to withdraw into 
the old quarrv workings. A secret chamber which Nipper & Co. had 
found a few uekt earlier enabled the Remove to vanish from aiaht 
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much to th e a yat i ficat i on of Mr . Hun ter and Star ke & Co. , the 
latt~r having entered the workings from Bannington Moor. Th e 
dere li ct windmill was featured on the cover of No. 114 ''11te Boy 
from california 11 whi ch was th e second St. Frank's story t o be pub
li sh ed. Another fine drawing of the windmill adorned the cov er of 
No . 275 entitled ''Th e St udy of Mystery" whic h was in my opin io n a 
very fine dr awin g. Tile mill was freque nt l y use d by Brooks i n many 
of his sto ri es , 

A pl ace o f interest which was use d qui t e a lot in the e ar l y 
Lees was a l arge house known as t he ''Mount, 11 This stood on the 
edge o f the moor quite near St. Fran k' s, It was here tha t Sir 
Mont ie Tr egel lis -West a nd Hand fo rt h stayed as guests of Mr . & Mrs. 
Ridgeway when both ha d bee n ex pell ed from St, Fr ank 's owing to the 
activities o f Regin a ld Pit t during t he term when he fi r st a rri v ed 
at St . Frank's. The ''Mount 11 al so featu red in a shor t series in 
which Nel son Lee was enga ged in a tussle with the Ci r cl e of Te rro r . 
I n this case the ''Mount" overlooked a cotta ge on the moo r f rom 
which t he Cir c le wer e operating, Their efforts t o scar e Mr. Ridg
way t o leave the house makes t his se rie s an extr emel y interesting 
one. Such titles as "The Moor House Myste r y" and the 11Cot t ag e on 
the Moor" wer e o f t his series. The Arrival of t he Duke o f Somerton 
as Browne r an side by side with the Circle of Terror a ctivitie s 
making extremely inter e sting re ading. 

I would s ay that apar t from Be llt on Wood, th e r i ver Stow e 
feature d l argely in many se r i e s and sing l e Nelson Lee. l:hmter th e 
Hun series gave exce llent readi ng of activiti e s on the riv e r ; The 
Remove having occu pie d Will ar ds Folly on Willard' s I s l a nd naturally 
br ou ght the Rive r Stowe t o t he forefront. The ch ase o f Ni pper & Co. 
in a row i ng boa t, wi t h an unco nscious Nelso n Lee, by Hunter i.n a 
motor boa t was one incident. As Mr. Hunter had his schoo l dutie s 
to perform in the day - time it was necessa r y for him to carr y out 
his an t i -Br itish work at night, a nd hi s visits t o the undergr oun d 
printing works on ano ther isl an d had to be made a t nig ht. 

Wit h th e river naturally Will ard's island was mentioned and 
the St . Fr ank ' s ca det Corp had t he i r fir s t camp on this is land. 
This was a firs t c las s sto r y in whic h the treasure o f o l d Willa rd 
was f ound by t he cade t s . Apart frcm th e Annual Boa t Race betw een 
the Colle ge House a nd th e Ancient House whi ch Brooks wr ot e of in 
the Reggie Pit t series the river i n its frozen stat e was made good 
use of . One o f Br ooks ' single sto ri es "The Demon Wit h in Him

11 

describ es how DeValerie drea mt of his gi rl cousin being drowned 
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after a fall through the ice and hie remorse for his previous 
behaviour to his uncle and co uain. It was from. the towpath that 
Fullw oo d, whilst captain of the Remove, had thrown himself a fter 
being swindled by a bookmaker at the local rac es . Having betted 
with the Remove Sporto Fund money and won £80 the bookmaker 
denied the bet an d there was nothing Fullwood could do about it, 
He was re sc ued by Archie Glenthorne who generously replaced the 
lost money on condition that Fullwo od resigned cap tain cy. 'the 
title of this Nelson Lt:e was "Fullwood 's Folly . " 

l'he Ri ve r House School which was to becOUle an importa nt part 
o f the St. Prank's saga was introduced on No. 143 o.s . 1'rhe Sign 
o f the Purple Ci rc le. 11 The close proximi t y of the school to St. 
Fran k's naturally caused the mee-ting of scholars o f both sc hoo ls 
to be una vo idab le. Whll s t Ni pper & Co. were friendly with Hal 
Brewst e r & Co, the same could not be sai d of the 11li:moura ble s ." 
The mere fact that they wer e ent Lt led to pr e fix their names with 
"1:ionourable 11 caused them. to l ook down on those who were not en
titled to use this prefix. 

Be ll t on Wood in itself must bring to mind o f a 11 Leeites those 
se r i es in which it dominated. I should think that the Mr. Heath, 
Ha.ndforth's brother - in-l aw series and that of Yung Ching were per
haps the series in whi ch Bellton Wood was in the forefront . In 
the Heath series No . 259 o. s. ''The Riddle of Be llton Wood" des
cri bes how Mr. Heath meets the Comte de Plessigny - a wealthy and 
charming man - and incidentally find a lar ge diamond under a tree 
whic h unknown t o Kr. Heath had been atolen. How the Comte triea 
to fasten the theft on Mr . Heath makes delightful reading. 

In the Yung Olin series the titl es of No . 364 o.s. was ''The 
Horror of Bellton Wood." Here the Chinese enemies of Yung Chin 
liv e in the treetops of Bellton Wood in their efforts to kidnap 
the Chinese Junior . Thia aeries led to a chase of the 01.inese 
ship In which the kidnapped Yung Chin was being taken to China, 
by lord Dorrimore I s yacht. Having res cued Yung Chin Lord Dorri
more and the St. Frank's part y resl.lDed their holiday trip. A 
sevl:'re sto rm caused the yacht to be flun g on to the rocks of a 
south sea island thus marooning the St. Frank's party. As is 
well known, Brook's holiday series are guaranteed to be thrilling 
an d ext remel y interesting. 

As the Nelson progre ss ed, the pattern of the surrounding 
countryside took sha pe , and apart fran some slight discrepanciea 
the pattern aa a whole wa1 extremely accurate. 

The use of the backgr oun d which Brooks ha s built up was 
Continued on paae z, .• 
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AT CHRI STMAS we think of o ld fr ie nds. And very few o f ou r friends 

can have been with ua as lon g as Arthur Augustus D'Arc y . He was 

create d 62 yea r s ago i n a long - hidden sto r y whi ch has neve r been 

re pr inted as the years have swep t ' by. Now, 62 yea r s lat er, C. D . 

invites you to meet Art hu r Augustu s D' Are y - New Boy . 

!THE SWELL OF ST J I M'SI 
J ames t1ontelt h , the ?lead pre rect or the 

New H01Jse , came Into hi s ro OII. His chum 
Sl ea lh , the treasuNr or t he school el lbs , 
tollor,u•o him tn , and closed th t door. 
Nontel th l ooked i n so11e surprise at the 
gas , 111titim ""aa tum id lOl'I'. 

•Ha ll: \ Somebo<l)'• s light ed Cf gaal • )')(: 

sai d , t urnln& It up. • Ny tac , 1 suppo se . 
Unusua lJ.y thoug,htrul o r F'tgalns. stt. down 

and make youl"se l r comry , S l ta t h. r ' ve got 
30&t new smokes In tha t drawer .• 

•No chance or any beastly aas ter poking 

hl s nose tn , t suppoae?• 
•No , no t t ~nlght . • Hontet t h opened th e 

drM tr Wld drew out a pack et or c i garettes. 

•Htrt YoU are , Sl eat h - he l p yourst lr . • 
Blea.th se l ected a cig ar ette , and to ok up 

t.he matchbox. He put th e c igarette bet ween 
hi s lips . and strUCk a mt.Ch. And the n his 

hancl st.opped halt -way. 
"Wha t 1 s that?" 
1 What's what?" 
•Thought r heard so• tht n, . • 
' You•r e a1 nervous as an old woman ttten 

you• r e go1ng to have a smokeL11 sa id Hont e l t h 

scom rull)r . 
•Well , l t ¥10Uld be no J okt to be spotted," 

sa id Sl e ath uneas ily. 1 l t. would be worse 
ror you th an t or me, becaus e you1 re a pre
rec t; and )'OU ' d get. the sack quick enough 

tr you were round SIOkl,- .• 
•well, 1 •m not going to bt round. Gi ve 

me a match.• 
Bluth st.rock anot her vest.a , Md then 

bl"' I t ou t , and started to his reet . 
• 1 t ell you I heard .somethl~ then i • 
•so di d I 1• sai d th e pre t tc t uneasl ly , 

lookln & around . • Lik e socoebocly br eath ing. 

Can ther e be a tag hidden In the roOII 
watc hi ng ut?• 

•ay Hoses , tr th er e t s we• 11 skin hi m 
a ll vet • 

The scokes were hutTledl Y put out or s ight 
The twtO S 11.th ,.ormers began to search the 

r oom. f1oote l th jerked away the big screen , 

and gasped In asto ntshment at Wt hlJ saw. 
Thet't , folded nea tly upon a ¢ha ir , were 

the clothe s or Arthur Augustus o• Arey . 

There , peae!Cu ll y slul!Clerlng to the bed , 

wa.s Al't hur August us h i mself . 
t1onte1th eoul.a scarce ly bel iev e h lS •.yes, 

• oo you S!i" htm?I' h e gasped . 
• Rathtr l 1 said S leeth , grlMlrg . • tty 

WONU 1 • v e hea.ra or so me c htek.y rl'l I ng s , 

but ror a junior to go to slee p In a 

pret tct • s bed - well• m,y tt«'d \ • 
•Who Is It ? • ltl.ltttred Hont t lt h, • 1 t 1 s 

not one or the jtm lor.s o r our hous e .• 
• sur ely a S chool House ktd would never 

dar e -- • 
•tt. Is a School House kld l 1 tntern.ap ted 

Honttl th. •ru ; I kna. hl ra now. 1t 1 s a 
ne" boy that cue to-day - a so r t 10rt or 

s111Y goat. Ht cheeked Kll dare In t he &Jiil, 

but 1 nner thought he' d ha.,, nerv e enough 
ror t.hU \ 1 

1 1 say, aomebod)' lllJ.l t have put hla up to 

I t - rooled hl • , perhaps .• 
"Perhaps . 1 • m go1ng to &ht him a 

le sson , all t he same . HM<! me tha t can e . 

N~ J erk the bed c l oth es orr .• 
Sleath did as dl rtcttd . The bedc l oth es 

came otr w1 th a j erk , and D'Ar cy , suddenly 
star t l ed out or his Sl umber, Nt up , 

shlvertrc and bllnktrc , Ht had taken 
t10ntt l t h•s nl&ht-sh1 rt , tlndlnc 1t on the 
bed , ana his: own n l&ht- gan:ients bet na he 
knew not where . He blink ed a t the two 

sen tors . 
•How oare you 1• h e uc l almed angrlJ.y. 

•How dare you d i s turb me? Go away at once\" 

•r es , I cs, iree IIIYHlr o:>tng t.ha t1 • said 

Kontelth , •rake that , you Cheeky young 

-'COl.lndrel , MO that , an a -
He be1an to lay th e canf' about th e new 

boy. The cute stung the unprot ected s ki n 

u rrlt> l.y, and the boy roared wtc.h pain . He 
runelllbe:-ea Hell lsh 1 s a dvke , ana caugh t up 
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a pl n ow and hurl Pd tl a t Ule preC \fCt. 
Nont e l th had up~ted nothing or the sort , 

ana th e m1ssll e caugh t nl m In the ra ce &nd 
cent hla f l.yin& t-.il("..kwards . H~ went re elin g 
aga i nst the t&Dl e . The ta.bh wasn• t bU1lt 
to stand tha t ki nd or usage ; It w@nt over 
w1Lh a crash , hurllng books aria papers ana 
ink pot r a.r and wla l!. 

Sl eat h md e a spr lne at D'Arcy . The new 
OOy' s otood waa up. Ke le t Sl ea Lh have the 
bolS•.cr w1tn a ll his force , ¥1d I.he senH11 
,ras bowlf'd over lik e a nln,:rpln , t all In& on 
to p or Hontetth . 

•Cet ou\. or at,' wooa, bot h or you\• cr leo 
01Arcy tndt anant.1¥. • 1 snau coq>laln to 
Che a,.::.ah c.,t : h is t• 

r,.,:,11•.'!I t.h jUDpeo up. Ht' IIIJ&S hlll"t ; his 
t11&,0ltY was ht.lr·r., an d h1 .s l~ s were nurt.. 
l:lc rushed at t he boy on th e beCJ and Ot!ga..ri 
!.O th:' a SI\ hl lfl lfi th t.he Catli! In the IIIOS{ 
b!'Utal ltllMe.t'. 

0 11.rey ye lled lllld 1'11'1&&1!<1. Ht! sk i pped 
out or bfd , ca tching two or three s tln,: er s 
on his bar e l e15 as he did so , and dodged 
round the room , yell In& l Ike a Red I ndl an. 

t10nte l th, bl ind with rag e , c:has f'd hi m, 
cutting at ht11 aavagely . 

Round th e over-set table they went , D' Arcy 
ye ll ing wit h pain as the cane mad, activ e 
play on h is back and lea s . Desperate wi th 
t he pa i n , he sei zed a cha ir and hur l ed It 
at. the pr erect . Agaln Nont e l th was bowl ed 
ov"r , and D1Ar("..)' maoe a dasn ror the door . 
Sle e th Int erposed and caught h l m, atu:S 
c:tr&11&ed h l111 back , yell!rg. He t.ore h l mseH 
r r .if' again as he s8" Mont eit h making tor 
him , and bolt ed t or t tle door. 

A~ th at. moment th e door opened , anc:t 11r. 
Ratcli ff , the n::,useaiaster , s trode In . The 
yelllog er the unrort.unate Junio r had 
rtach td all Ulrough the Ne• House , and t.he 
l!'la.Ster had come on a voyage or diacov ery , 
His race ns he enter ed sh.Ol'l'ed I.hat he " as 
~ r J. But his rece pti on made hi m angrier 
stil l, t or D' A!'r.-¥, tio1t1og bllnd l.Y, rushed 
rliht t nto the toaster or the New House , and 
sent hJ11 staggerJng back i nt o the pas sa,: e . 

Then Art.bur Auaustu s would 1Iacll y have 
t>ollt.d down th e corridor , but Hr . Ra t cl1 r r 1 s 
grip c losed upon hie , and he was cragged , 
kicking . Int o the 5tUd.)' . 

•Wtiat I s the meant na or tht s?W stiouted the 
hou.1emu ter. • H0tt dar e you .ak e auch a 
d isturban ce here? HOIJJ comes thi s Jun i or 
her e , Montei t h? He la not a Hew Houae boyL• 

• 1 rouna him asleep In at bed l• baffled 
11cntet t h . •whm I t fot,chea hl.11 out ht 
t,uzzeo a ptll:i,,. at. mo:!\ He•s a School House 
kld. He•:; d~ 1e it r or chee« 1• 

• what do you 1:1ean t,y bet fl& out or ;your 
Muse, bo)'71' 

11 was t.old thi s was ~ r ooml ' sobb@CI 
D'Ar ,,;y, tM>g!Mlng to rea l1se how oatters 
.st~'XI ; an, , In ht s pain m'ld te:-ror , he 
even rors.ot. to lisp. 1 1 was told to s l eep 
here , and that t hl s was lli3 beo-room. • 

• You a.re a ni!'l'I' boY?' 
•'f es .• 
' Tes, lllhat? ' 
• r o , s1r1 • t altet'ed D'Arcy . 
•that Is bet.tli!I'. You cust be an extremely 

s tir.rl " yc1:th to b~ cecehe<I so eas 11)'.' 
1 1 t •s all li es, slr l 1 said Nont e!C h 

sa vagely. 1 1 t was j ust cheek . Those 
Sd iool Meuse k las ar,- al w8.)'s ittt Ung up to 
some Jape 11ke th is l ' 

•Pm·don me, Ncntet t.h, I ac1 l ncllned to 
otllev e the boy. The matter shall be 
lnQuJr@d lnt.c , fou 88¥ you were t old to 
tXlme here , boy . Who told you?• 

D' Arcy was about to bl urt out th e nu e, 
1'llen he re membered Jack Blak e• • caut t on. 
He aunbleo some th t ng 1ndll t.1ncUy . 

•Ans.,er tael• 
• t -- Jld p,,e fer not to •ay , If you 

pleas e . • 
Hr. Rat.clif f .!tlook hi m aigrl ly . 
•Ans,.,,er oe lZl'd lately \ • 
D'Arc y was silent.. He coul d be obat ln.iste 

wtten he liked. 
' I do not. qui t.e underst.wid th ll to y\• 

$1ild Mr. Ratel Hf, breat.hlng hard. • The 
matte r sh all be cl eared up. Cet )'OW' 

clothes on, and come wit h me to the School 
House .11 

01 Arey obeyed , it~ are.u ed hlueH, and 
rollawed Mr . Rat e l! rr rro11 t he s tuay . 

Straight across to th e School House ~h~ 
Ule houll'!Glaiit.tr. When hi ente~ , a 100d 
IIMIY ?lo)'s l c.okca cur io usl y a t h i• and th e 
wer.· eyed Arthur Augustus , 

t t was near btd-t1 me tor the row- t h 
F'onl! , and !H&lte 1113.S llf'Jr.:lerl ng waat haa be
c oae or D1 A1·cy. Cr eat was hi s surp rtae 
to se e hi m march ed Int o the School Hous e . 
wl th Hr . Rat c llt f' s hand on hi s collar. 

•Hy hat l What has t.he s illy a.ss been 
&et.ting up t o now?• he mutte red . 

' Look.a as It he had been trupus lne In 
th • New House,• retn&t'ked Percy Melllah. 
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•Jun lUu t.ht silly u, , too l• • oo 1ou knoiii ht• ,..?"' 
11r. Jl.atcll rr marched the Junior up to Nr. •ru .• 

Kidd' s study. knocked , and entered. The •What 11 lt?• 
master or th e Scbool Houtt looked at hi• In D•Arcy • • t i l ent. 
S0111t sirprlu . tht're hid been trlctlon • Dtd ;rou hear me, D' Al"C.)79 said nr . KIOd, 

be t11e.-. tbt two bou.ffN.lt t rs m" thlll once . rau 1,- hl1 vote, a lltUe . 
nr . Xldd ... , lnclln-3 to look upon th e • Ju , •tr .• 

rlvair, be tween tht hou111. wt th a &ood- •Then llt\J" Clo rou not ansfltr me?' 
te q,:ered t )'e , r e:oJnls tna that It was oot •1 would s,werer not to dO '°• si r . Oo 

• lthout I ts advan tt& U to the school when you cons ldah thet. It would tit honour lblt 

not carrltd too rar. &ut rtr . Rat<::l1rt took W'Ld 1ent.l ei:ianl.y In Jiit to betray the - • • -

an u aa , rated vt e" or It . and '1181 ahi1.1s c.happle?-
heavll.y down 1.1pon the oontencurw Juniors . rtr. Kidd dNW a dflfP tlNath. 

• t have brought lhla bO)' to 1ou1• sala •1 r you <::anMt gin ae the Mae or tl'l t 

t".r. Rn cl lrf, wi th great dl gnl t )'. •H• had l)Q)', D'Ar l'.y, I shall hav e t.c conc Judt Lhat 

th e a.stouncUna illllPUdMh!e t.o &o tc bta Jn you nave not spoken tru thrun 1. • 
ttont~H.h 1 t r oom, lf'd l4 as s.a.ull I.he prerect. · ~e do•Jt>l a genthman ' s JIOrd Is no! the 

lllflen he • d r::1u w:wd . He de c.la!"es that hf act :,f a &tl'lthmnl • r epllto 01A!"Ci', • You 

w.u t.M v 1e t l:i or a p.~ac :.t.:a l Joke , ano " Ith Mn r wight. t~ Mn·. a dl.U~t. ,;t l:f/ vwwacH.y l • 

cha!'act erl1t lc 1~.pwen<:e re r•JSU to &Ive the •D'Ar cy , I am sure you do flOt ccean to be 

name or u~ per,on 1'ffio aeeelvea hi• . He Is tlll)ftrtlnent , or I should c,ne you se vere!)' . 

nol under r:r, j w-13CUctlon , Nr . 11:lod, .no so 'Tou heard me t t ll Hr. Rat.clJt r t ha t the cul-

l leave him In 1our ~s .• prll :!tlould be pu.nl1hed. It ts necta Hl'Y 

' You -.y tnisl • to oo ell that 1, tor you to atve me his n.t . I can re.,ect 

neceasary ," "Pllt<l ttr. IUOO.coldl7 . • It honourable xniplts bo t there aJtt be a 
you choose to ata.r, you can be a wl tnus to limit . I coDIIIU'lO you to 11u th e name l' 

the punJSNlltnt or the l ndh ldUal concerned. • 1 weawet 'It'll)' 1UCh. s ir , that r cannot 

I l\lv e not the slightest dQUbt that. thU •et. your w11hes, • said 0 1Arey , wl th a t>m. 

roo ltsh boy has been the victim ot a prac t l- •I t ..ould not. be aentlemenl.y . It wou ld not 

e&l Joke.• be cwtcket , a i r .• 
1 1 • Ill lnve tht Mtt.er entirely In your ' 0 'AN7 , I r w&lly do not kn<:. h°" to deal 

hands,• Mid Nr. Jl.at c lltt , with chilly w1'h you \ I 1111.1at th ink over thi s •tttr. 

dl&nlt)'. • cOOd- evtn ltC l' Co11t Int o tlf::J •tudY In tht mornln& arur 
And the 11uter or t ht New Ho~e returne d pr 1Yer.s.• 

t.o h it°"" Quarters. ttr. Kidd t.w-ned a •w ith &•eat pleu uah, •IN ' 

Item Jook upon D•A.rey. He "'" deeplY And D'Arcy walked out . h lett. t.he house-

lrU'IO)'ed at. ttr . a.tclttr havlnc an u:cuse to mat. er wearln& a woIT led look . ttr. It ldd had 

coq:,l a tn or the dis cip lin e or hls hous e. had t.o deal with all aort l and cond itions 

•wiv did you go to Nontelth •s room, D'ArQ"' ot boys ln hta t.lme , but Arthur Auaua t u1 

•t was told It was iro- bed-room , sir .• D'Arcy was a little t.oo aJCh tor him. 

•ay a School House boy?• 
•Yes , sir .• 

(There will be a turther lnst&lmnt o f this 62-;rear o ld sto ry Nu t. tbnth ) 

Do You Remember? 
No. 73 - Magnets 1556-9 

By Roger M. Je nkin s 

Reynham Cast le Se r ies 

There is a genera 1 opinion anong co ll ectors that when the 

Magnet donn ed its salmon·colou re d cover it waa defin itely past its 

prime . Like a ll generalisations , th i s is on l y par t l y t r ue , and 

ce rtai n l y th e Reynham Castle aerie s of 1937 re t ains a specia l plare 

in the a ffections of Magnet readers . It was in its way th e las t of 

th e r eally memorable Christmas aeries . 
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It began when Sir Peter Lanchester was on hi.s way to Greyfriars 
co seek advice from his old friend, Mr. Quelch. Sir Peter's ward, 
the young Lord Reynham, had long been the intended victim of kid
napper s , and to safeguard this delicate boy Sir Peter had placpd 
him at school under an assumed name, a nd no one a t the castle in 
Su ssex had seen him for more th an four years. Sir Peter needed a 
boy of sixteen to masquerade as Lord Reynham, in order to draw the 
kidnappers into the open. It need hardly be s tated that Bunter, by 
a mixtu r e of accident and trickery, succeeded in \rr.'inning t he hono ur. 

One cannot help having a sneaking feeling of sympathy for the 
under-dog who suddenly has a s tr oke of f o rtune, a nd descripti ons of 
Bunter as a pig in clover are always eminently rea dabl e. The 
Reynham Castle series is an echo of the Bunter Court situation , and 
it bears an even s t ronger resemblance to the 1934 Bunter the 
billionaire series, in that the luxu r y had to be paid for in terms 
of worry and anxiety. Cons idered as a Christmas series, the nearest 
analogue is probably the Cavandale Abbey series, where another pi.em
be r of the household was the secret enemy. But though it resembles 
many o the r Magnet series, it neverth e less bears its own individual 
stamp. Charles Hamilton was too great an artist ever to r e peat a 
situation in exact detail. 

The reader at Christmas expected a seasonable snowfall and an 
air of festivity, combined with an underlying mystery or menace 
which made the happy moments even more delightful . If a ghost 
could a l so put in an appearance, the recipe for happiness was com-
plete The Reynham Castle series pr ovided all these ingredients, 
and indeed the chapter in which the wraith was first seen is a note
worthy example of tense and vivid description with hard l y any 
conversation at all. 

The se rie s came to a fine c l imax in the last ntm1ber, and for 
once the cover-to-cover Magnet story does not seem to be a word too 
long. It is pleasant to recall high li ghts from among the Magnet's 
fading years, and the picture of flunkeys waiting upon my Lord 
Bunter is more than enough to warm any o ld Magnet reader's heart at 
the festive season. 

LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No, 130 • THE !AST OF THE WAR YEARS 

Fifty years ago the Great War had just ended. The end seems 
to have taken everybody unawares. It is interesting to look back 
on the year 1918 and see what effect it had upon the Hamilton papers. 

It is a year which perplexes the student of Hamiltonia, 11te 
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ke y to t he myste r y lie s, with out doubt, mai n l y in t he acute sh or t 
age of staff in th e editor ia l depa rt ments of the Amalgamated Press, 
an d , o f cour se , the shortage of aut hors. 

Pentelow found himself in char ge of the Companion Papers, with 
pr ec ious little overlooking or gu idance from the top . The publish
ers d i d not bother so long as t he paper s could be kept going a t all 
in su ch diffi cult t imes. So Pentelow pr obab l y ha d greater powe rs 
than any editor had before him or was eve r likely to have again. 
One can hardly blam e Pent e low for making hay while the su n s hone , 
and I thi nk tha t there can be little que stion t hat a mild little 
racket went on for a t lme. 

If we kn ow the period th or oug hly, we can onl y decide fo r our 
se lves whet her Charll's Hamilton was a vic t im of the r ac ke t or 
whe t her he was part a nd parcel of it a nd, with th e edit or, maki ng 
hay, 

I have use-d the term "rack e t, 11 and I haven I t much doubt that 
there was a r acket. But the word 11r ackct 11 suggests somethi ng o f 
doubtful moralit y, and ther e is another si de to the matter. It 
must have bee n enormously hard to keep t he pa per s going at all in 
the co nditi ons exi sting then, and it should be possible to come to 
the conc l usion, howev er grud gi ngl )' , th at t he editor and the author 
did a grand job in actua ll y ke ep in g the f our sc ho ols on th e marke t. 
For my part, I ca nnot now see how thi s co uld have been broug ht ab ou t 
a t all, ha d no t Hamilton and Pen te low worked to ge th e r as, in my view 
they ve r y obvi ous ly dld . 

And now le t us lo ok at t hat very cu ri ous year , 1918. Not th e 
le as t cu rio us it em was that th er e were no Oi ristmas Numbers of a ny 
of the Compani on Papers that December 

Hamil ton's best work in 1918 went into the Boys ' Fr ie nd He 
wrote al l but t wo of the Rookwoo d storie s tha t yea r 7 and every one 
of the Ceda r Creek t a l es . He wrote two- thirds of the Gre y friars 
tal e s in the Magnet , and ju st half of the St Jim's tales in t he Gea 

I t was due to Hami l ton's all e giance to the Boys• Fr iend that 
so many Magnet a nd Gem tales had to come f rom the stand-in writers 

Some of the mos t famou s Rookwood stories o f a l l t ime a ppe ared 
in 1918 . There was the "Blind Mornington 11 series an d the re su l tan t 
barring-out ove r Lat tr ey. Thia lo t , de spite some rather blatant 
melodrama a nd t heat ri ca l cont ri van ce , sti ll make a fine sc hool stor : 
even fifty yea rs on. Hami lt on never real ly su rpa sse d , o f its t ype, 
the long ca ravan n in g se rie s of that swrme r. In th e a ut umn a tr uly 
no ve 1 set of ta le a showed Rookwoo d und e r ca nvas as a re su lt of th e 
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bomb on the schoo 1 bulldin gs . And he wound up t he year with the 

kidnapping series , perhaps the most famous Rookwood s eries of all, 

and a lways regarded as something of a classic of it s gen re , 

In the Magnet it was Redwing I s year. Introduced as the New 

Year came in, he starred in several beautifully \,ritt en se r ies 

which "1111 always be memorable. There was little else of any con

se quen ce during the year, but one recalls the little gem about 

Hoskins and Hobson which gave promise of things to come. 

In the Gem th ere was nothing outstanding. Hamilton' s fifty 

per ce nt of the material was competent, but sometimes dull and 

hackneyed. The Gem tales were ve r y much o f the po t - bot l er class. 

It would obviously be absurd t o sugges t that a nail was driven in 

the Gem's coffin i n 1918, but it 1s equally obvious th at the Gem 

was put into the background, a nd it never regained the lead and 

the glamour which it had once known. 
Just why did Hamilton concentrate so markedly on the Boys • 

Friend sto r ie s , a nd neg l ect Grey friars and St. Jim I s. Clearly it 

was lntentiona lly done. It co uld be that, for some r eason , Pente

low was anxious to make a success of t hat paper, but such an argu

ment does not hold water. It could be that the s ly old editor, 

fo r some fell purpose of his own, sidet r ac ked Hamilton's work into 

Rookwood and Cedar Creek. That, too, does not make sen se. I am 

quite sure that Ha.mllton wrote what he wanted to write and that he 

drove himself to the limit. 
Rookwood fans might like to suggest that Hamilton had an 

especia l love for Rookwood, so he conce ntr a t ed on that sc hool, and 

threw in Cedar Creek fo r good value. I wouldn ' t believe that for 

a minute. I have said before that I feel ce rt ain that se ntiment 

never had the s ligh test part to play in de ciding what he wrote. 

Clearly, les s harm would have been done had the substitute 

writers t aken over a great deal more of Rookwood. In any case, 

the Rookwood sto r ies were always too short for cha r acterisation to 

be a major consi deration. Again, Rookwood was on l y one item among 

sev eral in the Boys ' Friend prog r anrne . Yet the a utho r concentrated 

on Rookwood and Cedar Creek , and negle cted t he more important 

sch ools of St. Jim ' s and Greyfriars. 

It is a cynica 1 view , pos s ib ly, but I think the only reas on 

can have been that the writer found it much more profi table finan· 

cially to write two short stori es each week plus one lo ng story 

(with an additional sho rt time that could be devoted to a few 

thousand words toward s anot her long one), rather t han to write 

two long tales (St. Jim ' s and Greyfr iars) regularly. 
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St. Jlm a was sacrificed at the altar of Rookwood and Cedar 

Creek in 1918, as , later on, it was to be sacrificed at the stake 

of the Rio Kid. 
1918 was also the year of the Greyfrlara and St. Jim's Gall

eries. The Grey friars aeries ran too long; the St. Jim' & series 

was cut short in its prime. Pentelow is credited with the writing 

of both, though there was a considerable difference in atyle. flle 

Greyfria r s articles were more factual; the St. Jim's articles much 

more abstract and rhetorical. Each was worth whi l e in its own way, 

but, fo r some reason, the Greyfriara serie s made the gre at er im

pression at the time. 

NEISON LEE COWMN - The Environ, of St Fn,nk'a (cont'd from p .20) . 
somewhat missing in the New Se r ies. The emphasis wa s on the acti v i

ties of persons rather than a mixture of both which wae so eviden t 

in the old . In a aenae it must have a pp eared to Brooke t hat he was 

writing from scratch again in the New Seriea , as I can not believe 

that he would willlngly sc rap all the topographical build - up whi ch 

we had uaed 10 c leverl y in the old aerie1 . 

R E V I E W S Ap t.ha Chris t l e 

II D1i PRlCKIMQ Cf Kl flMtiS <cont ns 211- > 

Tt:ls Is prob.abJ.7 eul l.7 Ult bu t Cbr l1 t le s i nce •ca t AIIIOnl t he P11eona- or about 

tleht rear s a,:o . Ttle 1re 1t novel ty abou t It II tha t U. re-Introduces To~ and tuppen ce 

Ber u rord, N\O lut starred In a atory as l ot\& ago as 1942:. F'or th t aenu lne OU"lst l t f an 

It 11 a JOY' lnd et<I, but for anyone at all It l a an I01t nloua t hrill er, tol d In ras c lnatl ni 

t ~l t bJ t ht Queen o r de tect iv e s t ory writer s . 
C. C. Ram.aey 

'ACADIA OUU§Tlli n1smra CF MTIU:Rr (Colli ns 21/ - ) 
Thi s book I s a r eaar kablt apprec t at l Cl'I or the ,re,test CHtectln s tory wr t t e.r o r oi.r 

time . I t Is all tht more re Mrkeble In bel n& compil ed by an A• r lcan , or , at lean , a 

t eacher In an A111rtcan Untnralty. 
I t Usr.s and Ma l.yses ever"/ s ln&l e st or)' ever wri tten by Aga t ha Chrl atte , with par

ticu l ar a tten t ion be ing &IYen to t he sagas o r Hercu l e Poi rot and Hiss Harp le . The c ro ss 

rt tere nce s are lbao l uttlY rue lna t1n 1 . 
Jt Is a • Ill.lat • tor th t Chr lltlt ran . It la quite brntht.lkt na that 1n¥ont shOUld 

l.ndertak e tueh a work Cl'I a wr iter as pro lifi c u cru-tstle . Ha.Ybe somont with a lltt tlM 

to spar e: will 00 the: S8M" one da, tor Charl es H•ll ton. -- ------
SALE: Colltc to r a Diges t 1 - 72 ( Includes ,}.\ but not. 5, 6 , 9) . Fir st sensib l e otter 

securts or wt ll uc h~e ror ttagne t 958. 
HANC£R1 10 PAR.K Sq.JAAE1 NDRTHAHPTON NN5 7LQ 
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THE POSTMAN 
WALTER WEBB (B!RHl NCRAl'I}: I um vecy dhapr, oln t.ed ~,ver Uk. .;:intlnu.al b!°caks tn pub l l ca -
d~ o f th e sfifoo BWE LlBR.&RY. Ori g in al sto .. l •s or Blake having be<m ge t rlng gradually 
l ess each year ano 1968 proml S!s to be the least. proauct.ive or all , except. , or cour se, 
1964 , tlbeo th ere wert: no t ssueB at all. 

H. P. CLJJlK ( Hlli~: AlthOUgh It Is more than W, ye&J'S a lnce I re &a lll;i' rl r st. Ma&J')et I 
~§tt'!!c!'M J reme11LDer t.he utter delight tha t a;J ln troctuctlon to c r ey!.rlars gave me. 
1 ,:an a ls.., recall the t,lt te or that st1.1ry, publ!::hed , I th t nk, l n 1921. It 'lfS.S call ed 
•L-X,itr ' s Long Tran .• 

1 t. waa the custom ,,r mJ la te rat.her" t.o b~lng homE, a s.c:iall g U t. r o 1• cie eat'.h • eekend 
,'11:11 M , et11mt-~ r,,:,o t>usin4!s.s, ana t,e ..:-e1·'..ainl)' .»!.110 M~ l',ave real !Sed What a wor ld or 
!".app1'leSs hi" was op~nlnt •1; r .:i:- "" lllhen h.,. ,..az e h.::r,"! .. 1:h a co !)y o r W Haui ,t - t h e 
fln~ t t ha.a ever seen . l would very wc h llk i: t.c Kno"' th e o~r- Yid date or lhat Iss ue 
&nd. 1f poulble , obtaJn a souvenh· copy. 

~ COOROY (L1\'ERPCXL\ ; 1 "as e.ntht"allt>a w1r.h &Cb B}¥t he ' s ar1.lc l e •E&·ly Sl.r\l&&leS" In 

~~~ ~!:e~~~c 0fia~·:9 d~t~:t\ii 0t'lt/~o~!!P:~~Z/~;~"~: ~~s:s~o~r ~ !~:i~ u!rouble 
eo l ~or s . A.s le t te:- follows l et ter you ... .an sem1e the gradual de spair or Nr. Bro~ as h1.s 
term becocr:e latrer . J t ls amazlni r.hat the St.. Prank ' s s t.or l es ever saw t.he lt i ht or day 
attar e.ll'l.V t.reatment like this . 1 think: It speaks worlds ror t.he character or £.s.B. 
aoo ot her early ...rlte r s that the)' wit hstood U-.ls heartbreaking reject.Ion or Tl'le lr work 
aoo ~re stlll abl e t o come up smll l na In the end. Cong r atulations to Bob Blythe on a 
r lna art i cl e. 

Whll at on the subject. r,t the Lee one or a, ravour·1te se ri es ;ras the tour or Aust r al i a 
ana New Zea.land 'fld'len t.M Test. mat1;hcs were on. I think this ser ies was publl.she,:1 about 
1928. What~ tne ser ies numbers pl east ? 

o. w.WiA.M (NDI ZEALAND): I have nev er seen fl'lY mentton In CCUlXl'al.' S DtCEST or t.he f act 
t..hat 1'H£ BOYS' f'RI&NO haa a OOflllallOO papel' for glrls c alled THt GIRLS' &st F'RIDm. In 
a c opy er fflE BOYS' r RIEND oated: Na,y Ut , 1899 the pap er ror gtrl5 Is advertised , ana 
reaaers an • ur&'!d to buy It ana r-;ad • Ule most start li ng sto r;y ever written called runaer 
1,. Ban. 11 I worader ju st hOW long THE GIRUP B&sT F'Ri rnD lasted - dot!s a1y reade r have more 
dttalls or t.he pu!>llcatlon 7 

I{ A N T E D : Early Film Funs , Boys Cinemas 1927-32, also Amer ican 
Detec t i ve and Screen Mags, same pe ri od. Chums 1933 fo r sale or 
swap for ab ove .. 

THOMPSON, 53, WALIASEY PARK, BELFAST, BT14 6PN 

~ - a nd much mis s ed by its so rrowing owner. Volume conta inin g 
early Penny Popul ars (19 11) Nos. l - 12 , Newl y bound in da r k br own 
wlt h lettering on s pi ne in gold . Ver y su bsta ntia l rewa rd for any 
Hnde r "Who wi ll se nd it home . 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE RD , SURBITON. 

A bit hard up? Per haps I can relieve you of some of your "unwant ed" 
(?) i t ems, for cas h of course . Det a il s pl ease to :- . NORMAN SHA,W, 
84, BELVEDERE RD., LONDON, SE 19 Many OBBa. av a il able . State wants . 
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NEWS OF THE CLUBS 
~ 

Meeting he ld 29th October 1968: 
There were eleven member s present including Mr. E. Dodd of 

Kingstanding and also Gerald Price a ft e r a long i nterv al. 
It was an excelle nt meeting , full of l ively disc ussion of the 

hobby and two first-rate talk s were given by Ian Bennett a nd Mrs. 
Hamilton wright, niece of the great Charl es Hamilton, for the 
secon d meeting in succession. 

Ian Bennett , whose s pecial interest is the Captain Justice 
s tories about which he had given a fine talk at a previous meeting, 
t h is time wi dened his sco pe and proposed the question ''What is the 
secret of the perennial interest in the Old Boys' Books that we 
loved so well?" Ian's answer was that these books had grippe d our 
imagination in the formative years and there had grown up a se nse 
of lo ya lt y to them and the ideals that they represent. I.an doubted 
very much whether any modern j uvenile literature could have the 
sam e effect. George Chatham had h is tape recorder go ing and Ian's 
talk will be heard again in the f uture. 

After the coffee brea k Mrs . Hamilton Wright gave us ano t her 
interesting talk on her famous uncle . This time she devoted her
self to the post-war Bunter books. She sai d that after 1940 when 
the Magnet finished Charles Hamilton cou ld not write about Grey
fri a rs for some ti.me as the copywright belonged to the Amalgamated 
Preas. Towards the end of the war the great man was writing again 
in small paper backs on such schools as Sparshott, Topham, Carcroft 
and Headland House School for girls. The public, however, wanted 
Bunter again so a com.promise a rrangeme nt allowed new stories to be 
written in hard cove r book s well a bove the old Magnet pric e. A 
new character J ack of All Trades was created, acco rding to Mrs. 
Hamilton Wright a sentimental picture of himse lf. 

We found Mrs. Hamilton Wright's talk most interesting a nd also 
the spec imens of Charles Hamilton's post-war work which she di sp lay t 

There were some very intere sting books on the di s play table 
this month including a huge tome, a boun d vohane of Tit Bits for 
1926 brought by Bill Horgan. Some "Plucks" in mint condition 
brought by Ivan Webster raised a few eyebrows a nd our us ual feature : 
Anniversary Number and Collector' s item. These were Magnet No. 
1602 Tricky Tracy and 30- year s old being published on Oct. 29th 1 
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1918, and Sc ho o lb oys Own Librar y . Ri va l Cuys o f Rookwood pu blish ed 
on 2nd Nov . 19 39 1 the l ast Rookwoo d S .0. L. to b e i s sued . 

J . F. Bell fi el d , Corre spond en t. 

NORTHERN 

Meeti ng held Saturd ay , 9th November, 1968 
Th!Jugh th e weather was win t r y outs ide, t he Chtbroom was cheer

f u l a n d c o sy when t he Cha i nnan, Ceof fre y Wilde opened the mee t ln g 
with a gatherin g o f th ir te e n mt mbe r s t h e re . Th e fonnal busine ss 
was qui ckl y disposed o f as we ha d a fu ll pr ogramme . Gerr y Allison's 
post bag i nc lude d le tte r s fr om Derek Vaugh n, Charles Wi l liams , and 
Alfred Hanson. Also Gerr y ha d a newsp a per c ut e ing for t he s cra p 
book. A "Yo rks hi re Post " t hird leader he ad ed "Too Many Bunters . 11 

A comnen t on th e ma ny ob e se childre n , but whic h s t a r t ed wi th a 
refer enc e t o Gre y fr i ar s '. 

Fi nal details fo r the Chriatma s Pa rt y next mont h (starting at 
4.30 p.m . for tea at 5 p .m. ) were made covering games, food, 
prizes, and the hirin g of a film pr oj ector and pro j e c tioniets fo r 
the sound films (obtained with the kind help of London's President, 
John Wernham) . 

We ha d no lea ·s than three entries for the Short Story Comp. 
thia evening, Jack Allison read his first. Jack had wrltte n an 
elegant ballade, (first explaining to ua the form that a ballade 
muat take regarding r hymes and the recurring last line to lta 
three verses and envoy) . ntis was set in th e Greyfriars scene 
through autumn, winter, spring, an d auaaer and was entitled ''The 
Ballade of the Incongruous Telephone Box , " ~e next entry, '"nte 
Jewel of Amen-Shan" was by Alfred Hanson and was an intere1ting 
mixt ure of East and West with an exciting dream se quenc e after t he 
hero had s u ffered a n ac c ident. Gerry Allison read thia for us. 

Time for refreshments, which Myra Allison (at heme with 
sin usitis) had none the le1 1 made as usu al, and sent along. 

We then heard Jack Wood's stor y ca lled °Klng Victor' s Peril," 
and being Ja ck, t ha t ardent upholder o f the Ne lson Lee saga through 
thick and thin, the story was set in that well-known scene of 
s chool, det ecti on, adventure a nd fantas y. All t he favourite Lee 
charac te rs appeared in positivel y Brookeaian manner, and ev en 
Sexton Blake, to bring the story t o an end. All three effort• con
tained the speci fled words and phr a ses, and •• the evening had 
flovn (two items being held over ) ,.. ~ad to aa 4 J~rewell until the 
Party on . . Saturday, 14th Dec. 1968 mpf;.:;.) · M.ff6

9
Alijion 



~ 
A nev rende&vou1 for the llov_,er -tine -• Job and La•ra • 

Blythe'• Colinclala reaidance and 21 ...i..ra fow,d their -y eaaUy 

enough thanluo to Job' a very good directioa1 . Two fine pictur .. , 

quite appropriate for thia llel- Lee gatheriq, bad bNn brought 

along for the occ .. ioa by lob Ac..-n. Straqely uougb, be bad 

hia re-rd, u hia talk in the "llbat ia your OpinioaT~ ccapetitioe 

-• adjuqed fl rat. Second, third end fourth were Winifred MDraa, 

Don V.bater and Maurice liq. 8uitoble priaea were •-rcled to the 

four perticipanta . Previously to tbia conteat there -• a 1-a 
dilcuaaion re proar- arr•na-nta and thia -• aettlail ~l'f 
amicably. ' 

11111 Lofta pva one of bia vary fine tolluo, thia one about tbe 

contrnveraial subject, "!be Substitute Vritara." 'lbia •• greatly 

enjoyed by ell pre .... t. • 

Ilea Vbiter obli1ecl with a S.xtoa lllalta qui& and it •• Joete 

of lllakiana vbo won. Dead heat for aecond place vere Lill,.....,.. 
and Brian Doyle. rr- 1952 Lan hckllan read extracts frca ...,h 
letter ........,r 7. After.rda there -• • lOIII ducuaatoe re tu 

2lat ... nivaraary -tins of the club acbecluled for UJlt hbraary . 

Maura. lllbbard ancl Doyle agreed to •lta anqutrlea far • suitable 

-unc place . 
Cood reports by both the Ubrarl.aaa , lopr Jeakiu .... lob 

Blythe and it -• atotad that there we a poadbUity of • •i

i.ea Library catalopa on the - linea •• the fortbccaiftl ..it:. 
tonlan - . The tea break, vbtcb bed ...... 1..,.tb-4 tn tt.e -

•• to auit the •ll>' 1•t toptber1, -• • great aucceaa, a 1ood ... 

and •ny good coeveraattoaa. 
'lbe next •etiftl, the a.rtac.1 one, ia to be bald at a.a 

Bouae, Lordablp Lane, laat llulwicb, oa lluoday, Dec_.,_ 15th : .1dla 

Vernb8a, the worthy preaidallt of the club, will be pr ... nt, tlaa 

of courae, copies of the nev -UtOllian Library catalopa. ~7 

lat Lan ancl Josie ~ if tntendlAI to be preeant. 
Uncle ... J-Sa 

IIJ John Trovell 

In bia diary for c>etciber 191·1, llalllly eathuaea over the -

arttat tn the lloya Priend . Mr. 1:elly'a article "rha IaportaDce d 

C. B, Oaaiman" in the October Di .. at daploraa tlia cbaftle of art~ 

in the •-t . Olar lea llaailtoa, and at leaat oae good fri_. _. 
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••ber of our circle, thought the Magnet etoriea of aufficieot Mrit 
to appeal without any fo,. of i llus t ratioa . Such lo the dhera!ty 
of opinion on the 1ubject of artist a . 

Mr. Jelly, having l>een introdu ced to the Magnet when C.H. a.a-n 
was re1pon•ible for the illuatrationa, reaeated the change that 
affected hto lllage of Greyfriau 

In contra1t, 11y own introduction to the Magnet ln. 192 7, whea 
Leonard Shield• ,.., ao akllfully bringing to life the adveaturH of 
Harr y lrftlarton & Co . , left ae vith a 1iailar feeling of fru•tration 
when Mr Cl,a-n took over durin ~ holiday periods However good the 
1tory, the enj oyw.ent waa •rred to same extent by the change of 
ii luat rat ion . 

n.e oplnlon of tho,e of u, who resented change lo a •ka bell.ave 
world that for ua had beca.e reality, in no wy reflects on the 
abilit y of the arti1ta concerned, e&ch of whoa renderH 1terling 
11rvlce to the ••8& of Greyfrlara . 

Bearing in mind that Cliarlea !lmllton vae turning out aae of hla 
flnaat atoriaa during the recogn i sed Golden Age of tha lllpet, vben 
Sbial .. ..,.. 10 ably illuatrating, the work of the artht -t be CCIII• 

alderad an llllportut factor in 11aking thh the -t ncceaafvl pariocl 
•-riencad by tbe paper . 

l'bh succ~, -1c1 llllltlt that the Mltor did 11:mN hia ,-a 
raa...,..• and tli. policy to adopt to appeal to ti-, and i- --, of 
thole readera ,..... lntr-..i to the Nl.,..t by tlie attracu,.. Sla1alde' 
co...ra mat .--la ... lntripiaa -·tue. 

Mr. a.a_.. himlelf racoplaect tha akill of Sblelu aad claaaacl 
hilt aa ooa of tha flmat llm artiato of hb a-rattoa, a _...,... 
tributa indeed . 11M tloo vo,,kad in ha._y and r-iaad cloM &i.e .... 
until Sbial4•' .. th in 194.S. 

LIOft.ll'd lhltldl bid .. llblllty t.o MalPt hh IUUltn&.tnc to tba ... ot tbl .,,.. 
t• ""* the u~ ntn ta Ult munc r .. or tMM ordS'*T kiri hra1 .. •• 
mat t~J ... Ol'd.iMrTt WICI ln tbe •N clN-.t.l c •c«J ~ ~ ot • •ICU.Jan -
eq.&all1 .. 11 c«r1nrte1. IUI llll)l'UIJon or diltmc,, btl&bt, Ind b&dl&roWld detaU ..,.. ~ 
worUi.r ot clo• .-wd1. 

1" .., wlt.b Na dtplct1n1 or u,,~ Grt7frl11'11 NattN that Bbldda dllllbted. Tiit .....
•11 Md ttndlt Dr. Loe*•• • Portl:1 ,.rout ., UU • 11llton ln rull au, bc*er oos.111[1 
ac:td, IDd ~deb IO p- ta Ind 8111~ tlw.t h.U Yft'J' pcrtrQal d-*'I NIPtCt, NA all 
• eou1oclncl1 aom., .. to ldCI turtber N-11• t o Ha11Uton•1 tlne nort.._ 

Hr. 1t11l7 &aiu tbat Shltlda oauld not bt tq>eer:.td to IUU ort people ..s r•1- u.., 
~· mlnOc«'I _.. tlt'ftl" killed. Leonard Shl.tl da Jll"4Nllted a... !Gr_.. pi...r., 
11111 a tON tbat lddld: t.o our IPIW'IClaUon or u. ~ ..-ld of G~r1 .... 


